4-H Knitting Club—2020

Wednesdays
4:30 - 5:45 p.m.
Jan. 15, 29; Feb. 5, 19; Mar. 11, 25; Apr. 8, 29
County Commons, Frisco

Special Welcome Back to 4-H Leader, Shelly Wasson!

Kids will learn how to cast on stitches; “knit” and “purl” stitches and how to bind off stitches and much more! We will build on our skills throughout the year as we start with small projects the first few months and complete a project for entry into the Middle Park Fair next summer!

RSVP to:
Kathie.Kralik@summitcountyco.gov
Enroll in 4-H Online at:
www.summitcountyco.gov/4-H

Send $45 Enrollment Fee to:
Summit County 4-H
P.O. Box 5660
Frisco, CO 80443
Phone: (970) 668-4142

Join 4-H for $45/annual fee to participate in over 20 project clubs ranging from rocketry, fly fishing, shooting sports, sewing, afterschool STEM and more!

Your Extension/4-H Office is jointly funded by Summit County Government & Colorado State University. Extension programs are available to all without discrimination.

www.ext.colostate.edu